
Liberty Barber Shop
Successor to

ValTs
Barber Shop

131 No. 13th St.
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Suppose you're entertaining
Basketball Tournament guest3
from home, too. It's quite a
task isn't it? Well, thank
goodness I won't have to worry

about where to eat because I've
already made up my mind to

the fact that we'll go to Rudge
& Guenzel's Cafeteria (and af-

ter all, where to eat, is the big
question, as there will be plen-

ty of excitement and entertain-
ment). I know the kids will
like to eat at Rudge's they
have such tempting displays of
food and it's so bright and
clean there.

Let's meet there about 12

today that your guests may be-

come acquainted with mine,
shall we? At 12 sharp.

U-N- -I DRUG CO.

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES

PUNCH FOR PARTIES

14th and S

Is the by
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tars. 8 racks. die, book
of rata ud instn actions ;
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Mah-Jon- g

Taking Country
Storm.

Hm box. snt prepaid on
raeaipt of 11.00 (Canada
tic extra.)

Table Covers
Vrry Attraetirs Black Sat--.

ra Hah Jong Tabla Cowr.
nth colorsd dragon dasimsa

adjustabla to anr sis
tabic; 10 conator pockets.

edge. Extraordinary valaa.
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COUBINATIOM OFFER: Wa --SI
send prepaid on complete Hah Jong
set and table cover as described abere
a receipt of 11.80.

China-America- n

Importing Co.
111 West eSta St. New York
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HUSKER RIFLE TEAM

iYIHS THIRTY MEETS

Schedules Large Number of
Competitions; Losqs Only

Four Matches.

the Nebraska rifle
IftV. U. tax. a

tearA this year is the biggest that the
school has ever attempted. inere
are 53 universities and colleges on

the intercollegiate program, besides

the seventh corps area K. U. l.
matches, and the Hearst tropny

matches to' be fored some time in
April.

A group of college is fired against
each week in the intercollegiate
hnntnfr. Thirtv-tw- o of these

mntrhps have bee nfired all ready
Twenty-eig- ht of them were Nebraska
victories by substantial margins, and
only four resulted in dfeeats.

Rifle shooting is recognized as a
minor SDort at the University, and

letters are awarded to the six men
who shoot highest scores during the
season.

Captain Eggers, flirector of marks-

manship in the University R. O. T. C,
is coach of the team, which consists
of ten men,, the highest scores out
of the fiftee nwho are on the squad.
The ten highest scores made during

the week of firing are mailed to the
schools engaged that week.

Men who have been making the
hieh scores this season are Dale
Skinner. D. D. Lewis, D. Roberts,
Captain DeFord, F. E. Hunt, Horth,
Lammli, Dover, Currier ,Ross, Hud- -

dleston and Learning.

Nebraska has defeated the follow-

ing 28 colleges so far this year:
Arkansas. Kansas State, Kansas,

North Dakota Stale, South Dakota
State, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Michi- -

ean. Northwestern, Chicago. Denni
son, Cincinnatti, Dayton, Iowa, South
Dakota, . Mississippi, - City of New
York, Yale, New Hampshire State,
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-oe-- v.

Vermont. Delaware, Syracuse,
New York, Michigan State, Pennsyl
vania Military College, Virginia Mill

tarv Institute, Alabama, Georgia
Tech.

The four colleges to beat Nebras
ka were Rhode Island State, North
Carolina. Minnesota, and Missouri.

A University pistol will be a new
branch of military athletics this
spring. Challenges have been ac-

cepted for matches with West Point,
and Pomona college, and matches are
being arranged with Missouri and
other big schools in the seventh corps
area R. 0. T. C.

President Angell of Yale has sug-

gested that "Big Three' football
coaches be removed to the stands
when the games begin. It is now up
to the coaches to suggest that Presi-

dent Angell try to run his university
from the New Haven railroad depot
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Our Spring Line

of

Oxford Clothes

Are Wonderful

See Them

$35. and HO,

THE TT.v NEBRASKAN
NEBRASKA CAPTURES THIRD

VALLEY BASKETBALL;
KANSANS ARE CHAMPIONS
(Continued from Page
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The third trip of the Nebraska,
ouintet took them into Missouri
where Missouri University and Wash
ington were defeated. The Tigers
suffered the worst defeat in five
years when they lost 32 to 11. Wash
ington lost 32 to 24.

Nebraska trounced Grinnell 82 to
18 in the return game at Lincoln. The
victory over Grinnell raised Ne-

braska to a tie for third place with
Washington in Valley standing. The

ikers invaded the Husker floor for
the return game, bent on revenge.
Nebraska won 38 to 17. The game
was featured by spectacular basket
shooting, and the fight put up by the
Pikers in the last minutes of the
game.

Lose Shooting Eyes. .

A basket shooting slump hit the
Husker sauad in the game at Ames
the following week. The Huskers
raced circles around the Cyclones, but
were unable to lodge the sphere in
the hoop. The game ended 18 to 16,

in favor of Nebraska.

The return game with Iowa State
oi- - the coliseum floor last Monday
evenine eave the Husker cagemen a
chance to wipe out the narrow vic
tory gained the week before. In a
rough and tumble game, Ames was
forced to take the short side of a
27 to 14 score.

The Drake game Wednesday com

pleted the 1924 season.
The season record is as follows:

Nebraska 18 K. C. A. C. 27

Nebraska 24 Missouri 18

Nebraska 35 )klahoma 21

Nebraska 27 Kansas Ag's....l4
Nebraska 23 Kansas Ag's....26
Nebraska 18 Kansas 19

Nebraska 20 )klahoma 32

Nebraska 10 lansas 13

Nebraska 25 Jreighton 21

Nebraska 15 Drake 19

Nebraska 32 Grinnell 19

Nebraska 31 Missouri 11

Nebraska 32 Washington ....24
Nebraska 32 Grinnell 18

Nebraska 38 Washington 17

Nebraska 118 la. St, Ames....l6
Nebraska 27 a. St, Ames....l4
Nebraska 12 Drake 25

With all this oil about, no platform
will be much good unless it can serve
as a rait.
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FIFTEEN TRACKSTERS

(Continued from Page 1)

"five-three- "
consistently this year,

j nVr.ortoH to break into thegnu -- r -- -

point column at the conference meet

Coach Schuite is wen ""'
the quarter and mile relay events.

Layton, Trexler, Bloodgood, Crites,

and Whipperman are the Husker

quarter-miler- s who will run Saturday.

Layton, the fastest Scarlet 440-ru- n-

ner, will run as ancnor man

relay team.
Weir, Beerkle, and Crites, the

who will compete in the

hurdle events, have snown up wen
i;i,r trvnnts on the boards this

LUC UOHJ J

week, and should add several points

to the Cornhusker point coiuiu.
Weir ran the 50-ya- rd lows in 6 1-- 5

seconds yesterday in tryouts.

In the distance events the Husker
i,0a tho least strentrth. Allen,

1923 captain, and Uaraner, capuuu

of the 1924 team, were point-winne- rs

for Nebrasli last year who will be

missing this year in the indoor meet.

Whipperman and Higgins are sched-

uled for the 80-ys- rd run, Lewis to
. ffeo milp. and Ted Slemmons,
I Wit tv -

Omaha Medic veteran, win again
.nmrufa in t.hn two-mil- e erind.

Hobb Tiher, who tied for first
place in the high jump at the Illinois
Relays with Poor of Kansas, is the

Husker entry in this event. Ced Hart- -

The

Barber Shop
127 No. 12th St.

Now being operated by:

N. W. Tucker
Harry Tripp
Roy Cowell

Clate Reynolds

Jake Fahrenbruch

Old patrons are especially
invited to visit us.
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Clothes That Possess "Pep
There is something about the new Season
and its balmy breezes that gives a man that
jaunty, gingery feeling that is if he is

dressed in Clothes like these.

Their smartness and the sense of good
grooming that they influence, make a Man
throw out his chest and assume an uncon-
scious swagger of pride and satisfaction.
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MOGUL

Schulte'B best
while Davis uieason

vaulting Kansas City meet

Nebraska.

WANTED Men summer work,

$6 per day guaranteed to Bian.

Write or phone 515 Y. C. A.

Tn-ma- end Portrait paotorrapher.
FOR SALE Remington Standard

No. 6 typewriter, ?10. Uau bjou.

LOST A Schaeffer pen.

Neva Jones engraved on it.
B3587.

LOST Alpha Theta Chi pin. Call

B1464. Reward.

m.i

fountain

TTMT-AFfV-
Rn Shove it yeunalf

. M y r r a
Munson Motor uo., pnones oi
and B1517. v owe- -.

BE A NEWSPAPER correspondent
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uan

with the Heacock Plan and earn
a good income while learning; we

X

The most popular students
note system yet devised.
Two hundred different
blank forms for every pur-
pose and special con-

densed data sheets on the
following subjects:

Aeronautics 50c
Air and gas 1.00
Architecture 1.00

1--

Business 1.00
Chemical Analysis.. 1.00
Chemical 1.00
Crushing & Grinding .50
Drafting 50
Electricity ! 1.00
Engines ou
Heating & Ventilating .50
Engineering 50
Hydraulics 1.00
Mining 1.00
Petroleum 50
Concrete 1.00
Structures 1.00
Surveying 100
Trig & Log Tables.... 1.00

and many others in con-
venient Loose Leaf pocket
size.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 O St.

CORNER &0STS

(Leaf -- fact.)

Boilers

Tables

KlKMElUy SPE1ER & SIMON

show you how; begin actual"
nr. nnna? nil m c,n- - a r- -- i f"o ume;
ence unnecessary; n0 canvaamuT
send for particulars. Newswrit
Training Bureau, Buffalo, N V

cAtone
o'clock,

No time for lunch
send down for brof Oh Henryl The
best hunger quencher
this side of rostt beef!

A Fine Candy
- 10c Everywhere

O Wanrrl ! t rtitm trad au of tk WUllw.
M OsadV Ofc. OkiMCO. XU., Om. h. WUlluwa, fm.

w T 1 T

unruiv nlair
Km(I rrnnhrd. 'well-ie- hair ii i

business and social aitet.
makei the hair itay comW

in any style you like even after it hit
juit been washed.

STACOMB ike on'isaf hai beta
used for year by start of stage an4

screen leaders of style. Write today

for free trial tube.

Tubes 35c Jar 75c

itu'at on STACOMB in the black,

yellow and gold package.

For sale at your druggist or whererer

toilet goods are sold.
Standard Inc.

113 West 18th Street. New York City

Sand coupon for Fra Trial Tubs.

BTAKOASn LABORATOIU lc
113 Wrt 18th St.. Nw York Ot . Dtt. I

! It's In
And we're ready to welcome visit-

ing players not only with the new-

est and latest in Spring Clothes,

Caps and Fixings but with the

freedom of the store. Come and

use the telephones and other con-

veniences just as though the place

belonged to '

Perchance your interested we'll

show you.

99

Spring Suits and Topcoats

Featured at

1875, 2475 up to 4000

The New in Caps Is Here
See Our Windo wDisplay

TENTH

POT

Qewyl

STACOMB

Laboratories,

Town

you.
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